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NOl'lDISCLOSl.JRE AGREEMENT 

COiWPANY: Complete BOX below and FAX to (206) 266-iOJO or e-mail to contracts-legal@amazon.com. 

This Nondisclosure Agreement (this '·Agreement') is entered into by 
Company for the benefit of A.mazon.com, Inc. and its Affiliates 
("Amazon'"). In connection with Company's provision or acquisition of 
products, sen·ices, or content to or from Amazon, Company may 
receive infotmation on Amazon' s operations and businesses. h1 
consideration of the receipt of such infonuation, the Company agrees as 
follows: 

1. Confidential Information. "Affiliate., means, \Vith respect to 
any entity. any other entity that directly or indirectly controls. is 
controlled by or is under conuuon control with that entity, and 
"Confidential h1formation" means allnonpublic info=tion relating to 
Amazon or disclosed by Amazon or its Affiliates to tl1e above
referenced company, its Affiliates or agents of any of the foregoing 
(collectively. "Company'") that is designated as confidential or that, 
given the nature of the information or tl1e CU."Ctullstances SlU1'0Undu1g its 
disclosure, reasonably should be considered as confidential. 

2. Exclusions. Confidential h1forrnation excludes infonnation that 
(i) is or becomes publicly available without breach of this Agreement, 
(ii) can be sho\v:tl by documentation to have been known to Company at 
the tin1e of its receipt fi·om Amazon, (iii) is disclosed to Company from 
any tl1ird party who did not acquire or disclose such infonnation by a 
wrongful or tortious act, or (iv) can be shown by documentation to have 
been independently developed by Comp:.my witl10ut reference to any 
Confidential fufonuation. 

3. Use of Confidential Information. Company may use 
Confidential fufonnation only in pursuance of its busu1ess relatiomhip 
with Amazon. Except as prov-ided Ul this Agreement, Company will not 
disclose Confidential hlfonuation to anyone witl10ut Amazon's prior 
w:t-itten consent. Company will take all reasonable measures to avoid 
disclosure, dissemination or unauth01-ized use of Confidential 
htformation, including. at a mininmm. those measures it takes to 
protect its 0\\'11 confidential u1fonnation of a sunilar namre. 

4. CompanY Pet·sonnel. Company will resn-ict the possession. 
knowledge and use of Confidential Infonnation to each of its 
employees and subcontractors who (i) has a need to know the 
Confidential fufonnation. and (ii) is legally obligated to protect the 
Confidential hlfonuation to the same or greater degree as requu·ed 
under tliis Agreement. Company will ensure that its employees. 
subcontractors and Affiliates comply with this Agreement. 

5. Disclosures to Governmental Entities. Company may disclose 
Confidential fufonnation as required to comply witl1 orders of 
govemmental entities witl1 jm-isdiction over it. if Company (i) gives 
Amazon pt-ior wt-itten notice sufficient to allow Amazon to seek a 
protective order or otl1er ren1edy (except to the extent that Company's 
compliance would cause it to violate an order of the govennnental 
entity or other legal requirement). (ii) discloses only such infonnation 
as is required by the govenuuental entity, and (iii) uses conuuercially 
reasonable eff01is to obtain confidential treatment for m1y Confidential 
htfOimation so disclosed. 

6. Ownership of Confidential Information. All Confidential 
h1f01mation will remau1 tl1e exclusive property of Amazon. Amazon" s 
disclosure of Confidential hlfotmation will not constitute an express or 
in1plied grant to Company of any rights to or under Amazon's patents, 
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copyt-ights, trade secrets. n·ademarks or otlter intellecmal propetiy 
t-ights. Company \\-ill not use any trade name, trademark, logo or any 
other proprietary rights of Amazon (or any of its Affiliates) in any 
manner w-ithout prior \\'1-itten authot-ization of such use by a Vice 
President of Amazon (or its applicable Affiliate). 

7. Notice of Unauthmized Use. Company will notify Amazon 
irwnediately upon discovery of any unauthorized use or disclosure of 
Confidential fufonnation or any other breach of this Agreement. 
Company will cooperate with Amazon in evety reasonable way to help 
Amazon regau1 possession of such Confidential h1fonnation and 
prevent its fi.trther tmauthorized use and disclosure. 

8. Return of Confidential Information. Company \"1--ill renun or 
destroy all tangible matet-ials embodying Confidential fufonuation (in 
any fotm and including, without liniitation, all smlllllru-ies, copies and 
excerpts of Confidential fufonnation) promptly following Amazon· s 
written request. 

9. Injuncti,·e Relief. Company acknowledges that a breach of its 
obligations under tliis Agreement could cause in·eparable hrum to 
Amazon as to which monetaty damages may be difficult to ascertau1 or 
an inadequate remedy. Company agrees tl1at Amazon \\-ill have tl1e 
t-ight. in addition to its other t-ights and remedies, to seek injm1ctive 
relief for any violation of this Agreement. 

10. Scope: Termination. This Agreement covers Confidential 
htfonnation received by Company pt-ior and subsequent to the date 
hereof. This Agreement is effective as of the date Confidential 
htfonuation is ftt:st received and will contume for 3 years, after which it 
automatically renews unless either pilliy ietminates this Agreement by 
providing at least 90 days pt-ior written notice to the other party, 
provided, that Company' s obligations with respect to Confidential 
htfmmation will sm·vive for 5 years following tennutation of this 
Agreement, and Sections 6, 9, 10, and 11 will survive indefuiitely and 
the confidentiality obligations of tliis Agreement will contume to apply 
to the Confidential fufonn.1tion for as long as the infonuation contumes 
to constinne a trade secret or does not oilien\-ise fall witliin an 
exclusion described u1 Section 2. 

11. l\Iiscellaneous. This Agreement constin1tes the entu·e agreement 
between tl1e patiies relating to tlte matters discussed herein and may be 
amended, modified. or waived only with the mun1al \\1-itten consent of 
the parties. Company may not assign this Agreement \v-ithout 
Amazon's m-itten consent. If a provision of this Agreement is held 
utvalid under applicable law. such uwalidity will not aftect any other 
provision of this Agreement that can be given effect. Titis Agreement 
will be govemed by uuemal laws of the State of Washu1gton, witl10ut 
reference to its choice of law rules. Exclusive jm-isdiction over and 
venue of any suit atisu1g out of or t·elating to tliis Agreem.::nt will be u1 
the state and federal comis u1 King Cotmty, Washington, and each of 
tlte pmiies hereto consents to the personal jurisdiction of, and venue u1, 
those courts. All notices heretutder will be u1 writing and will be sent 
by ovemight courier, confinned facsuillle n·ansniission cet1ified mail. 
Notices to Company will be delivered to tl1e address set forth above. 
Notices to .J\mazon will be delivered. A.tt11. General COtmsel. to: 410 
Teny Avenue Not1h, Seattle, \VA. 98109-5210: Fax No. 206/266.7010. 
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